A MATCH.

(matched.)

If I were Anglo-Saxon/
Aud you were .Japapeae,
We’d study storks t»>ge her,
Pluck out the peacock’» feather,
And lean our languid backs on
The stiffest of settees;
If I were Anglo-Saxon
And you were Japanese.

If you were Delta-Cruaam
And I were A—Mooresaue,
We’d make our limbs look less in
Artistic folds aud dress in
What once were tunics Tuscan
In Dante’s days grotesque;
If you were Della-Cruscan,
And I were A.—Mooresque.
If I were mock Pompeiian
And you were Belgravian Greek,
We*d glide mid gaping Vandals
In sha|æless sheets and sandals,
Like shades in Tartarean
Dim ways remote and bleak;
If I were mock Pompeiian,
And you Belgravian Greek.
If you were Culture's scarecrow
And I the guy of Art,
I’d learn in latest ph*asos
Of either's quaintest crazes
To lisp, and let my hair grow,
While yours you’d ceaw to iiart;
If were Cultures’s scarecrow
Aud the guy of Art

If I’d a Bott
And you
We’d dote
Their ni
With lo
We’d
If 1*4*.
And you‘d

w Burne-Jones,
Jys and days on
and gazes on
looks that felly
n their tones;
Hi,
a new Burne-Jones

If you were skilled in crewels
And I a dab at Rhymes,
I’d write delicious “ballad's,”
While you your bilious salads
Were stitching upon two ells
Of coarsest crass, at times;
If you were skillet! in crewels
And I a dab at rhymes.
If I were what’s “consummate”
And you were quite “too too,”
'Twould be our El Dorado
To have a yellow dado.
Our happiness to hum at
A teapot tinted blue;
If I were what’s “consummate.”
And you were quite “too too.”

If you were what “intense” is
And were like “decay,”
We’d mutely muse and mutter
In terms distinctly utter,
And fin<lout wh>»t the sense is
Of the Esthetic lay;
If you were what “intense” is
And I were like “decay.”
If you was wan, my lady,
And I, your lover, wierd,
We’d sit and wink for hours
At languid fillv-flowers.
* Till fain of all things fady,
Wo faintly—disappeared 1
If \ ou were wan, my lady.
And I, your lover, wierd.

/*

GIRL’S HEROIC ACT.
BY CARL BRK’KETT.

r s'

A quiet country road, and a carriage
drawn by two spirited ponies,_ who
JNitossed
____
their head* anil arched necks as if they
were enjoying to the utmost their own
rapid motion.
Such was the scene.
In the carriago were seated two young
ladies.
The elder of the two was guiding, with
a firm linnd, the restless ponies. She was
not a bmtutifpl girl, you would think at
first sigitt; but her refined face, With its
foreluaul, «jal Uio
proud p Kise of the small head s4t upon
an erec L finely moulded figure, made a
picture pery attractive to the eye.
Her « impanion was a perfect contrast,
"Lovt dy,” was the adjective which
would rise involuntarily to the lips ou
seeing her. Great silky masses of golden
hair swept back from a brow pure as
alabaster, while the dark, lustrous eyes
were in vivid contrast to the peachy fair
ness of her complexion; her mouth was
•nlincarnation of sweetness with its deli
cious rose red curves; while beneath, the
¿ounded-chin was cleft with a roguish
dimple.
“Nip and Tuck seem in good spirits
this morning, Annis,” said May, as they
flew away.
“Have you thought that if I return
home when papa wants me to, that this
will be our last drive?”
Annis gathered the reins in one band,
and quickly passed tho other around her
friend's slight waist, as she said:
“I do hate to think of your going, my
darling! I have enjoyed these few weeks
to the utmost. But I know your father
needs you, and I must not be selfish.”
jAs she spoke thus lovingly a sudden
resolve oatne into May’s face. She hesi
luted a moment, then drawing off her
J[love she held her small lefthand up boore Annis's eyes.
On the third finger, in its enamel let
ting, gleamed a large solitaire pearl.
After the surprised look, Annis excldutued, reproachfully:
■ “Why, May, can it be that you are engtaed, smd have never told me of it?”
bright flush suffused May’s expres> as bIic replied:
Aj*na,vou have guessed rightly,
to tell yon long ago, tint somej hard for me to speak freely of
feelings, and it is all so recent 1
an bOtare it myself yet. But 1
B ou^Bing—that the one who
his upon my finger is the noblest
: of men, and yon will agree with
k I tell you who he is—for you
ja <Annis? One day, soon after
uenient. I was speaking to Mr.
[• of the visit which I was to
----at
* •if
Ite you
*0 “"' ‘ urst,’ this fall, and,
onr name he said at
Ml I mention
that be kne you well—bad met
* your uncle’s.’’
voice spoke these
or overspread her
But not noticing,

y.n won.ler how I liecame
MHBtltd with him. Well, it happened
way: Our minister was called away
M mother’s illness, and Mr. Coler) to take his plaee, and papa in
to make hie home with us duray.”
lri.nd spoke Annis's thoughts
I back to the .past year. She
■td- how her Jnterest had been
. first -time she bad awn the
m whom her ancle liad
with him aye evening,
ftener s|p*taut him the
rest grew.untiLanddenly
ire tbaU'ell .«nconeonI given aM(y, Unsought,

^Coleridge had
in a lover-like
could not help the love
rongly entwined itself in
_ the announcement of
■i her father ! only brother,
left her his sole heireaa.
,“¿.1 b«en oblige.! to lease the
quiet house in which she had l>een so
8*ppy, toenter upon her dntm m mutHMuf atatelv “Oreyhnrat.
Sb. had
auiton aince; but het heart
>ed tru.to ito first impreaai.1T
A«t the future to VMrh
ukriwith the impefuta»» of
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youth held no bright poasibilities for her
Hew Mirket Theater.
Baro. Mothe., Miser.
now.
As her friend paused, with a strong
The Lester Opem Company is at present
It would be hard to aay what abnormal
effort Annis regained her self-control ihapes human nature might not take meeting with splendid encouragement at
43 Front «L« Pot Gand.
and said, calmly, as she kissed the little upon itself if ouly cultivated with suf Mew Market Thflbter in Portiadd. The
company
ia
a
strong
one
and
deserve
the
ungloved hand which had nestled itself ficient industry aud intelligence; for it
We have com« lo the PACIFIC COAST to stay, with our
in her own:
is no doubt as far possible to alter it and sLCcebb they meetwith. Manager Stechen
‘‘Thoii Snlph Coleridge is the happy create altogether jMasJypes of mind aud informs uh that he has secure«I Sheridan,
f.fM 11
Keep a rompici« Slock of
wan? Indeed J do congratulate you heart as it is to Aar the physical out- the great ShakHjeariau actor, who will
for Portland tn August 9th to play a
May, for he is,
---- say, good• ami’ lines of the hq
you
u form aud give us the care
*
M
u<m! WoraiHK Sl-cbluerj
fill! round oi chanciers opening in Louis
“-WBw1
Maw Milla and lawa
noble. As bis wi
cannot help but short and
y headed Bushman of the XL This will be one of the best rnMaelilnUla- Tnola,
be happy.”
South Airi
d the colossal and woll- gageiuents ever piiyed in Oregon and our
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Steam Kn<ln«a nud Uullere.
When the girls had drive
‘ategouiau giant. It is no readers should list miss it,—Telegram,
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------ TO BE------Steam Kn*lne Cavi ñora,
“Grevhiirst” the sun was shinin^Tr___
or special wonder, that in barbar July 3()lh.
____
Lubricali ng Oll«.
ly; but, though they had not noticed it, ! ous times, what we call the Christian
Iiiowe und Kalmus« Fana,
When you go to Portland be certain and
tn the distance thaw, I.»4 ,Berni a littta i virtues should cease altogether to govern
Emery Wkvel.and Maohlnery,
laity«
Grain Cleaning,
cloud “like a man’s hand,,”1 and
nil I Uie acts of meu; but we Lave a right in visit Isaac Barman, The Clothier, as it is the
, Valves. Springs, Etc.
only
store
in
which
y»u
can
so
easily
contract
for
at once they became cone -ton« of thn I nurown day, and in one of the oldest of
ntry
filled with prom pines
The Greatest Grain Saving,
an
outfit
and
be
sure
>£
receiving
satisfaction.
Or
storm gathering about hem. WHS a civilized countries, to look with mute as- send your order; stae your size and quality of
The Fastest Seed Threshing?
BAKERY,
frightened face Annis «xclaimta
—•»ta
-----«ta
1 tonishment
I
and
goods desired, aud i! you do not receive them
Ii Of fiendish and
turned toward home:
as ordered don’t accept them. Address
------ AND THE------shington
st.,
Portland,
Or.
“We must hasten. May, for the ponies I prospered these ma
, corner Fir»«
are afraid of lightning.”
but has now, happil
SS & FUHR.
Rapidly onward came the tlireatning manner, gone out of it fd
Id Men.I.
-------------- o-------------MANUFACTURERS OF
clouds, while now and then the thunder
Baron Von Sothen was an old man
Abell’s handsome gold medal,
rolled its sonorous peals.
who lived on a handsome estate a few
Our
ELWARD
EQUALIZING
POWER is the Simplest
PILOT
BRKAD,
CKACKEilN,
jplnnis was a good horsewoman, and miles from Vienna. His fortune was so the state fair for superior phot
aud Strongest Power made.
Cakes, Fat-try. Soda. Picnic, Butter. Boston
now with a steady hand she held the large that, even among millionaires, he work was worthily bestowed llis parlors, Bread.
Sugar and Shoo Fly Crackers, Jenny Lind
-------- o--------i -reins, while she urged Nip and Tuck to was entitled to distinction. He began to 107 and 169 First street, Portland, are
Cakes, Ginger Snaps.
OUR MACHINE’S FOR THIS TRADE ARK BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR THE COAST. WE ARK HOLE
constantly crowded with people from all
P their fullest speed.
make it in the noble occupation of trad over the state, that are judges of good
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».Orders irom the trade solicited aud promptly
Suddenly, as they were upon the brow ing in lottery tickets with the poor, aud work.
_________________
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of a long steep hill, at the foot of which even after he retired from the lottery
PLOWS,
MOK I« ISON
I3I<O.’?-i
In Turkey the length of the military __________ JHIIP BREAD A SPECIALTY._________
the road turned abruptly to the right, a business a rich man, his habits of grind
vivid flash of lightning shone before their ing the helpless wretches had so deeply service is 20 years in the various grades.
------ AND THS------eyes.
set themselves into his heart that he still In case of war Turkey ian raise au army
SURMAN,
WHITEWATER
WAGONS.
With one terrified bound the ponies found a pleasure in oppressing and of 450,000 infantry, 70,000 cavalry and
-------- o——
Eclectic Physician
w’ere off at a mad pace. Nothing could scolding every poor creature whose 600 cannons.
4^-For Birther information and desciiptive catalogues address
stop them. Of no avail were the girlish kreutzers could add anything to his own
113 AIurrlNon Ht., opposite Custom
TheVLadies’ Emporium md La: • House,” J.
Houm*, Portland.
figures which endeavored to check tlioir wealth.
His Baroness, exemplary as B Garrison A Co., 167Th;nl street near Yam
SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.,
wild career.
she may have beei. in her youth, got hill, Portland, Or. The
assortment of real
R. BURMAN TREAT'S DISEASE AT HI8 INOffice and sakBrooms. Madison street, between Front and F rat, Portland.
stitute, 11» Morrison street, by the latest system
Standing erect, AUnis retained her finally to be for him a quite worthy aud cheap laces anti embroideries in Oregon.
of Medical Hygiene, as practiced at the most cele
Never did servants get
grasp upon tho reins; but her eyes dila companion.
brated Hydropathic and Hygienic Insiitutes In Eu
where he studied this system, which includes
ted with an agonized expression as she from her or from her lord more than the
Pfnniler’s S. S. 8. lever and Ague mix rope,
tiie use of Electric Baths, Galvanization, Vapor and
Medicated Batiis, etc., etc. Both acute and chronl«
saw tbe almost certain destruction which law set apart for them. Did an apple ture. A sure shot.
diseases are cured by this system with astonishing
lav before them. At the foot of the hill fall in the orchard when tho wind was
success, often without the necessity of medicines,
You will always feel gxnl au<l never have a sour
which are only given In cases where specially indi
which they were swiftly descending was blowing, und did a servant take it for stomach if you driuk Damians Bitters.
No. 11 Keaiiiy street, 8. F.,
cated.
a high stone wall.
Has a few apartments furnished for the convenience
his own, the punishment iuflicted was
Treat« all (Jiirouie mid Special I>l«ea«o*
The old made young and the weak strong by drinkof patients from a distance.
“Annis,” said May, “can you stop the loss of a week’s wages. Over barns, ng Damiana Bitters, the great touic.
Terms for daily treatment or for a course can be
(CINCHONA RUBRA.)
learned on application at 113 Morrison street.
them before they get to tho foot of the stables, and peus they kept personal
< 4>nBultutious tree.
g. N P 0«> (New Seriesi, N<^25
hill?”
watch, aud no pig or horse ever got
“No,May, I can do nothing with them. more corn or oats than the prescribed
fjAHK COUNT (INCHON WAS TH8 SPANISH
We are doomed.”
aud mean allowance—which was not al
"Obta. the ereateat buor.
It. vv Ly»1111’ “
c* ""ff'WlH« humanity. 1>K
165 aud 167 Necoad Nt., Portland.
Viceroy In Peru, iu 1630. The Couutera, his wife,
With a sobbing cry, May bowed her ways so good as corn. Iu all these
II INNb.1 -M I ei,manic,’ t„ b.if l,
,„r ,.v,.r,
ImjMjrters of and dealers in
ra,« of .Seminal Weab neaa or |,rival.■ <llaeu.seB of am
face upon her hands.
matters there was thrift, and both Baron
was prostrated by au intermittent fever, from
klml nr character which lie undertake, and fall»
Sharp
’
s,
Remington
’
s,
Ballard
’
s,
Burgess
’
SKA
I.
KXIIRAVI'K.
ci i re.
“Ralph! Ralph! Can it be that I shall and Baroness found in them one of their
Kennedy and Winchester Kepeatiu« ltlfk»,
MIDDLE-AGED
.MEN.
which
she was freed by the use of the native rem
never see you again? Oh! it is hard to chief delights. Meanwhile, they lived <-. B. FETY-. Oak street, Seal Engraver, maiiu- Colt's, Remington's, Parker’s, Scott & Son’s, Moore’s
There are many at the age of thirty t « sixty who
facturer <>f St...
..... Brass
...ww Stumps.
maiiiim. Dies,
mies, daters,
<1.1
•el and
... I., ionl.m
Is,«,... itHI1...1
I, 1 ...............
die so young and so happy.”
in an imposing castle surrounded by a
and Clabrongb’s
edy. the PERUVIAN BARK. or. as it was called in
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of the
iioturv and Iodio-. U-.
s.-nls
promptly.
Ola-I ler, otten accompanied by a Alght smarting or
As Annis heard the piteous words a spacious park, and no decent man or
BKEECH-LOADLNG SHOT-GUNS, ou ruing sensation and a weakening of the system in the language of the country, “Quinquina.’’ Grate
III I \ V 1 I ST A POTTERY.
a numner the patient cannot ucconnt for. On exam
sudden determination flashed into her woman was ever seen withill their gates.
lnhig the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often
1.EOII.r. DEp<rt,~a
a,,*, M, Ir3ulfill for her recovery, on her return to Europe in
mind. She had once read of a bravo deed There aro, after all, degrees of baseness WHO
be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen
A. M. Smith Prop., manufactures drain tile, stone
will appear, or the color will be of u thin milkish hue.
which at the time had filled her with which no worldly success can shut out
ware, Hower pots, vases, fire brick, etc. Country
aguln changing to a dark and torp'd uppearance.
1632, she introduced the remedy in Spain, where it
orders filled promptly.
I here are many men who die of this difficulty. Igno
marvei. Could she not do tho same from general condemnation.
—
---- ----------------- -----—
rant of the cause, which is th«> second stage of Semi
was known under various names, until Linnaeus
Both the old miser and his wife were _________ COM M18810Y M ERCHANT.
thing herself and save her friend’s life?
nal Weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure h
all such cases, and a healthy restoration of the gvniio
lì* II* PPr’ì^—No. 70 Front Street. Whoiesule
For herself it did not matter; she was devoted to the Church of ltouic. Near
called
it CINCHONA, in he nor of the lady who
urinary organs.
dealer in California and Mexican fruit and produce.
Offl«!<* Hours -10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Bundays from 10 to
alone in the world; but for May—should their highland castle, at a place known
China Rice alni Nut Oil at lowr»t«‘s.
II A. M. ('onsultatkni free. Thorough examination
had brought them that which was more precious
her life be spared—a future of happiness as “Der Himmel,” they put up a hand
and advice. 85.
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than the gold of the Incas. To this day, after a
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